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Molded 100mm Petri
Dish Rack
Safely Transports Forty-Two
Dishes

This rack is useful for safe transport and
incubation of 100mm Petri dishes 
and helps to streamline benchtop 
sample processing. Each rack holds up
to forty-two Petri dishes with lids,
configured in six columns of seven

plates. The base area is large enough to be stable but small enough to preserve
bench top space. Up to four racks can be stacked together, and all interlock to 
prevent an accidental knock over. Access slots under the bottom Petri dishes allow
a stack of dishes to be safely removed from the rack using a secure grip that places
a finger under the bottom dish and thumb on top of the lid of the top dish. A large
center divider provides space for labeling and incorporates a handle that does not
interfere with the samples. To maintain sterility and ensure long term performance,
all parts are molded with white polypropylene and are steam autoclavable at 121°C
(250°F). Racks are shipped flat and can be easily assembled. Overall dimensions are
33 x 21 x 17.8 cm H(13 x 81/4 x 7" H).

CATALOG NO. PRICE/EACH

F18991-0000 $39.00

Finger slot for easy
removal of dishes

Poxygrid® Petri Dish
Dispensing Racks
Petri dishes are easily dispensed one at a
time from the bottom of the stack with
these epoxy coated steel wire racks. Each
holds fourteen 100mm x 20mm (nominal
size) plastic Petri dishes per stack, which
are loaded at the top and dispensed at the
bottom. The rack tilts toward the rear for
convenient presentation of dishes. Not suitable for glass Petri dishes.

CATALOG NO. STACKS LENGTH X WIDTH X HEIGHT HOLDS DISHES PRICE/EACH

F18978-0001 1 145 x 110 x 280mm (53⁄4 x 41⁄4 x 11") 14 $21.00
F18979-0001 3 145 x 320 x 280mm (53⁄4 x 123⁄4 x 11") 42 57.70

Poxygrid® Petri Dish
Carrying Racks
These epoxy coated steel wire racks hold
100mm x 20mm (nominal size) plastic
Petri dishes and are easily loaded and
emptied from the top. The wide front
openings permit easy access, but prevent
dishes from sliding out. Not suitable for
glass Petri dishes.

CATALOG NO. STACKS LENGTH X WIDTH X HEIGHT HOLDS DISHES PRICE/EACH

H18978-0000 1 108 x 108 x 356mm (41⁄4 x 41⁄4 x 14") 20 $21.00
H18979-0000 3 343 x 105 x 305mm (131⁄2 x 41⁄8 x 12") 42 52.50

Easyplate™ Petri Dish Racks
Perfect for Use in an Incubator

Increase workspace and efficiently transport large quantities of Petri dishes with the
Easyplate™ Petri Dish Rack. Silicone holding strips on the rack’s four  columns grip
each Petri dish and lid to enable the user to easily insert and remove groups of
dishes without disturbing upper or lower dishes. Labels are provided on the sides
of the rack for critical sample identification. Available in 4 colors and two sizes: the
9" size holds forty-eight 100mm Petri dishes and the 14" size holds eighty-four
100mm Petri dishes. The Easyplate™ Petri Dish rack is manufactured from light-
weight, chemically resistant polycarbonate and is autoclavable at 121° C (250°F).

CATALOG NO. COLOR SIZE HEIGHT PRICE/EACH

F18982-0014 Natural 369mm (149/16") $99.50

F18982-0314 Blue 369mm (149/16") 99.50

F18982-0009 Natural 240mm (911/16") 92.50

F18982-0109 Red 240mm (911/16") 92.50

F18982-0209 Yellow 240mm (911/16") 92.50

F18982-0309 Blue 240mm (911/16") 92.50

F18982-0409 Natural, Red, Yellow, Blue 240mm (911/16") 355.00/Set 4

Easyplate™ Turntable
Using the Easyplate™ Turntable the researcher or technician can rotate 
the Easyplate™ Petri Dish Rack 360˚ for fast, easy accessibility. The turntable revolves
smoothly on ball bearings, allowing the user to quickly remove or replace a Petri dish
on any side of the Easyplate™ Petri Dish Rack. The 6-inch post in the center, made of
high-density polyethylene, orients and stabilizes the rack. The turntable is white
styrene and is easily cleaned with alcohol-based disinfectant.

CATALOG NO. PRICE/EACH

F18982-1000 $31.00

Remove and Insert
Multiple Dishes at Once

100mm Petri Dish Rack
Maximize Incubator Space

Use this acrylic rack with polystyrene posts to
securely hold up to fifty-four 100mm Petri dishes
in organized stacks of 9 dishes. Dishes can be
removed with one hand and are easily viewed
through the clear base and divider. The divider has
a built in finger grip handle for transporting the
rack when loaded with Petri dishes. Rubber feet

help prevent sliding on the bench top. Racks are shipped flat and can be assembled
in minutes. Dimensions: 34 x 20 x 23cm H(131/2 x 8 x 91/4" H).

CATALOG NO. PRICE/EACH

F18985-0100 $70.00

Easyplate™ Petri Dish Racks and Turntable

Ideal For Transport of Plastic Petri Dishes

Turntable Provides
Easy Access


